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[. IT DID IMMENSE DAMAGE ,

A Detailed Account of the Storm's
to the Blocttlo Wires.

HUNDREDS OF THEM PROSTRATE.-

A

.

Mnn Hires nn Attorney to Defend
JIls Enemy Fnulkticr and Ills

Private Gnmo Doings In
the Courts.

The Storm'f ) "Work.
The Deflects of the storm of Sunday

most notlccabloycstcrday on the vari-
ous

¬

systems of wires In nil parts of the
city. In some places both wires nnd poles
wore snapped ns It they had been mndo of-

l> npcr-twlno and pipe-stems. Whore this
peculiarity was not noticeable , the electric
cords hung Insulated tn casings of crystal
varying In thickness from , nn eighth of nn
Inch to nn inch nnd a half. The effect was
very pretty , nnd In souio cases the crystal
covering wns broken into small particles ,

which citing to the metnl with the nppcnrnnco-
of largo gems upon n mammoth necklace.
The trees nnd limbs were nlso treated to nn-

lev coat , nnd glistened in the dull light of the
dny with pccullnr brilliancy above the snow
which covered streets nnd walks and nrcas.-

WK8TKUN
.

U.NIOtf. ,
This telegraph company experienced but

little loss In the oclty , On nearly nil the
streets along which Its lines enter nnd leave
the city, the wires nro supported by now nnd-
mnsslvo poles , capableof sustaining n great
strain. His reported thut thcso stood the
test very well , nnd that no damngo has re-

sulted
¬

from their breaking , though it is
claimed that hero nnd thcro some
of the wires hnvo been broken.
The greatest loss sustained by the
company was In Council muffs , where fifteen
of the big poles between the Northwestern
depot nnd Hock Island round house were
broken In twain , and with them went the
wires. Yesterday there was but ono wire
working as a consequence between this city
nnd Chicago. At noon two moro wires had
been added , nnd n force of men consisting of
nil the line workers available wcro sent out
in various parts or the country to make all
the repairs found necessary. At the head-
quarters

¬

In this city Superintendent Dickey
Bald that the storm extended all through
Iowa , as far west as Qrand Island , north to-
St. . Paul , nnd south to St. Joseph. The ro-
palring

-
of the lines wns not easy in weather of

this kind , but would bo carried on ns system-
atically

¬

and thoroughly ns possible-
.rniu

.

AND roucn AVIHUS.

The police patrol wires , strange to say ,

wcro nowise fntcrfcrred with by the storm.-
To

.
nil parts of the city they nro in perfect

working order , nnd Chief Operator O'Lcary
nays they hnvo not been occasioned the
slightest delay or interruption.

The flro nlurm , however , wns not so for-
tunate

¬

' , ns nearly n hr'f' mile of their line , In-

different parts of the city , were leveled with
- the ground by the breaking down of the tele-

phone
¬

poles. On Dodge , between TwentiethI nnd Twenty-fifth streets , the wires were all
down , every polo but two having beeni prostrnted by their ley weight. On Tenth ,

from Jackson to the suburbs , sad havoc
was made with poles and wires. However,
all had been repaired , nt least temporarily ,
the insulated wires having been fastened to
convenient houses mid trcetops until perfect
communication was again established. Chief
Gallagnn had n largo force at work all day
yesterday , and they never ceased their
labors until their lines wcro all again in-
position. .

A. I). T. STItiri'fiD.
The damage done to the wires of this com-

pany
¬

was the greatest over experienced by
it. On Howard and Dodge streets its lines
are prostrated and in many places broken
into short stretches. On Twentieth street
north from DodgcTtho Hues and poles up to
Chicago nro on tho' ground , and many of the
latter arc broken into kindling wood , largo,
stout timbers being reduced to four and 11 vo-
fragments. . On Fifth and Pacific streets
thcro is ,a tall polo supporting the lines
which1- run to the distillery and be-
yond.

¬

. This is braced by a massive
polo set at nn acute angle against it. The
brace is about as thick as the body of a good-
sized man. The perpendicular polo stood the
storm without a crack , but , strange to say ,

the brace was broken in two at n point about
six feet away from the polo. Yesterday
morning nt the lower Tenth street railroad
crossing the wires dropped very low and fer-
n time hung suspended over the track. A
freight engine, however , cnmo down the
track nt the usual speed nnd by this time the
wires had dropped so low that a number of-
thuin wore struck by the smokestack of the
locomotive nnd sent flying backwards
and forwards at a very lively rate for some
minutes. All the poles in the immediate vi-

cinity
¬

were broken and some of them have
not yet been repaired. The company has
eight circuits In the city and at noon to-day
only four of thcso were in working order-
.Ycsterdny

.
there wcro but three in condition.-

Slnco
.

the ccssntion of the storm , J. Donnelly ,
jr. , has had at worlc making repairs all the
linemen ho could " d in the city. Ho does
not know when the repairs will bo com-
pleted

¬

, It will depend , ho says , upon the
weather , but if n blow should now comedown
from the north with moro cold the delay
would bo considerable.

TUB TELEPHONE PAVf-
."Tho

.
last storm ," said ono of the telephone )

people yesterday to a UEE reporter , "cost-
us 2000. This ono will cost mucli moro. It-
Is tlfe biggest ono wo have over had , and wo-
don't want any moro llko it , " The young
man stood nt the corner of Twentieth and
Dodge streets , in the vicinity of which the
heavy broken poles , above referred to , are lo-

cated.
¬

. Ho said that about ono hundred and
eighty pf their city subscribers would bo cut-
off temporarily from connection with the cen-
tral

¬

oflico , exclusive of about twouty-flvo in
South Omaha and about twenty others scat-
tered

¬

in various parts of the city , It may
take two weeks in which to repair the ddm-
ago sustained.

JIAII.WAVS.
Nearly all of the train ? on the several

roads entering Omaha wore behind tlmo
from ono to four hours yesterday In-

'almost every case the trouble was the result
of obstructions which the high wind of Sat-
urday

¬

and Sunday had blown upon the
track. The telegraphic service on tlio n , &
M , , its branches and the Union Pacillo is
greatly impaired. A largo gang of linemen
wcra sent out from this city jcstcrday in
all directions. _

A BUUK-'JUINQ SNA I' .
Faulkner , Ono 'of Its Opcrntoi-H ,

Hound Over.
James Faulkner , an export short card man ,

who has bccu lounging around the city for
the past several mouths , and who was ar-

rested
¬

Sunday charged with robbing E. F-
.Owpns

.
of $310 in a skin gauio pf poker In Jim

basement of John King's saloon on Thir-
teenth

¬

street , was arraigned yesterday ,
and bound over to the district court lit the
Mini of 9500. This bond ho was unable to-
glvo and was remanded to jail. Owens , the
complainant , who was so systematically
Jleccod , said if ho had been himself nt nil ,

ho would certainly hnvo pulled out of the
( 'umo long before ho did. Ho said it was the
boldest case of robbery ho over heard of and
ho saw It going right 011 before his very eyes ,

but the influences of the liquor tie
drank was of nueh a character
that ho was powerless it scorned.-
Ho

.

is thoroughly convinced that ho was
drugged , nnd that ho was to have been robbed
otiq way or another , it tnado no UnTcrenco
just so the thieves Into whoso hands ho had
fallen got his money. Faulkner , on the other
hand , bays Owuus himself is n skin-gambler
and sura thing man , and that ho only got u-

Biunnla of the sauio rncdlclno he has admin-
ister

¬

ud to thousands of the unsophisticated.
and unwary. The other two men engaged in
the game , John King himself and Johnny
Thompson , have not been heard of since the
night of the occurrence , and the
Js that they have jumped the city ,

District ftWt.
MOTION DAT.

The entire space insidotho rail of tUe s'u'
district court room was filled with attorneys.
Many motions of minor .Importance wcro-

inado and acted upon. ' The docket for the
present .Was called. The most Impor-

JJlk

-

j li A20 1° JiO.Ulca ttifc week is that

of McNamarn against the dclunct Continen-
tal

¬

Llfo Insurance company. This will bo n
test cano.to determine first whether the dis-

trict
¬

court has Jurisdiction , nnd If BO whether
the case should not have been brought
against Iho receiver of the company. There
nro seven cases to bo decided by the trial of
this ono.

ox TUMI , Fen ms M rn.
William Ferguson , the colored .youth who

killed Olio Olson on the night, of February
15 in Montgomery fe Adams' saloon was
placed on trial yesterday before Juitgo-
Oroff. . The prisoner is charged with murder
in the first degree-

.It
.

was Just 10 o'clock when Ferguson wns
brought into court. Ho took his sent imme-
diately

¬

behind Messrs. Mahoney and Duffy ,
who wcro appointed to defend him. The nlr-
of BUllcnncss which has characterized thoap-
pearanco

-

of the prisoner since his arrest was
moro noticeable than over yesterday. Ho
docs not oven realize the danger that ho Is In ,
nnd throughout the morning session snt with
downcast eyes. Only once did ho betray nny
Interest , and that was when County Attorney
Slmornl laid the rlflo down on the table di-

rectly
¬

in front of the prisoner. Ferguson
gnvo n sharp , scared look at the weapon , nnd-
tncn relapsed into his former apathetic state.
The cntlro morning session was taken up in
selecting n Jury. The regular panel was ex-

hausted
¬

, two of those called bolng dismissed
for cause. Moth the state and defense took
advantage of all the porcniptgry challcgcs al-

lowed
¬

them.
About three o'clock twelve men satisfac-

tory
¬

to both sides wcro procured , and took
their scats in the box ns follows ! Ed. O'Sul-
llvan

-
, Daniel Yntcs , Henry 13. Hunt , Frank

MoKcnnu , Peter McCnffery , Jnmes Pollard ,

Thomas Casey , John M. Hcth , W. A. Kelley ,

E. C. Cooper , Adolph Sudan and P. J. Me-
Quillcn.

-

. The prisoner took his scat behind
his attornlcs. After hearing the testimony
of Holmes , the porter at the saloon , Dr.
Wheeler , who attended the victim , Mr.
Montgomery ono of the proprietors of the
saloon , Policeman White , Charles Hllbcr ,
Alfred Smith and Edward R. Hoffman , the
court adjourned until this morning.B-

OUOIITTIIU
.

WIIONO LOTS. .
David Anderson and William S. Cook , real

estate brokers , wcro instructed by Anna D.
Ambrose to buy certain lots In South Omaha
at J.800 , and she gave them 51,300 to secure
the llrst payment. Now she says she dis-
covers

¬

that they invested the money In other
real estate than that selected by her , and in-
conscqucnco she feels that she has been
damaged In the sum of $1,500 , in which
amount she asks Judgment.I-

IKFOIU
.

: JuntiH noAxn.
The case of Henry E. Cox vs H. J. Darrcll

was begun yesterday. The suit is brought
to recover $.W , a balance alleged to bo duo
on a furnace and heating apparatus bought
by defendant-

.ncronn
.

junon IIOPCWELI, .

The suit of Jolin H. Levy vs John M-
.Yerga

.

was begun yesterday to recover
possession of block 1 in Summit addition-

.nnroun
.

junou WAKULCY.
The court's attention was taken up vcstcr-

dav
-

morning in hearing the petition of Charles
J. Hustcd , who prays for a divoica from his
wife, Mary. Ho alleges extreme cruelty. -

* Unltocl States Court.
DAMAGES ASKED.

John B. Wilson , of the state of Alabama ,

has brought suit against Do Forest Richards ,

of Chadron , Nob. , for $12,500 damages. Wil-
son

¬

claims that ho paid Hlchards 3.500
for n lot in the city of Anniston , Ala. , but
that the latter has failed and refused to glvo
him nny title to the property nccordieg to-
agreement. . Ho therefore asks for the above
damages. ___

County Court..J-
UDGMENTS

.
. HENUl'.Unn.

The following- Judgments were renaercd
yesterday by Judge Shields : Stoddard Man-
ufacturing

¬

company , 237.13 against P. E-

.Ruffncr
.

; Frank B ; Johnson , 335.40 , against
John P. Shonlug.8-

P1TS
.

AGAINST M'CUUBY AND TEXKOSE-
.G

.

, Strlftterand S. L. Dcekover yesterday
brought suit against A. A. McCurdy and'H.-
A.

.

. Paiiroao-in the respective sums of 83.50
and 37.50 for board , room , rent and extras
furnished McCurdy while training for his al-
leged

¬

byclclo race. Attachment papers wcio
issued against Fred F. Jacobs , the complain-
cuts alleging that ho has money in his posses-
sion

¬

belonging to McCurdy.

Police Court.
ANDY AND ANTHONY.

Anthony Finley , a very emerald looking
country boy , was arrested Sunday even-
ing

¬

while In a state of beastly intoxication.-
Ho

.

was in the hands of a villainous looking
Swede named Andy Blumqucst , who was en-

dcavorhig
-

to steer him into Brandies' notor-
ious

¬

dive , The matter will bo investigated
in the morning.

1110 nt INK'S TAKD.

Joe Lancaster , who Just served out n nine-
ty

¬

days' term on Saturday , and who was Big
Frank's principal witness at Jiis recent trial ,

was arrested again yesterday as a loiterer.-
Ho

.

was given , on penalty of ninety days
more over the hill , two hours to leave the
city in.

. wir.i. rniisptuc rou A LIVING. ,

Charles White , another recent release
fioin the Jail , wns likewise run in ns a sus-
pect.

¬

. Ho wns n former well-known pick-
pocket

¬

nnd all-round crook, but on n cl.ilm
that ho has reformed and Intends to earn
his bread , and plo and cake and stuff by the
sweat of his brow , ho was discharged-

.ritiniii
.

: : MAKES A NAIUIOW ESCAI-E.
Freddie Sessions is a handsome little fel-

low
¬

of cloven , aim , besides being handsome.
Freddie Is very naughty. Ho won't mind
his ma , and runs away from homo , sells
papers and stays out all night , and docs vari-
ous

¬

other things that ho is not taught In
Sunday school. In consequence , Mrs. Ses-
sions

¬

wants him sent to the reform school.
and this would probably have been done
hadn't Freddie iniulo such n good Impression
uK| n the court by his voluminous promises
of loformation.O-

'CONNEIl
.

M1KKS IT ALL I1IQI1T-
.J.

.

. T. O'Connor was arrested on a charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses , inas-
much

¬

as ho collected several accounts for a-

Hro insurance company , and failed , in-

advertently
¬

, of course , to account for the
simolcoiiH. Hoand thooflicors of the com-
pany

¬

hold a conference yesterday and the
matter was satisfactorily adjusted , and the
complaint withdrawn.

Drunk and disorderly William Downs ,
forfeited his bond , 7.50 ; Tom Hardy , 1 day :
Henry Bates , Mattie Hill and Mary Frances
continued.

Vagrants Leo Vonicr. §3.50 and costs ;
John Lane , 10 days ; John Isbie and D ,

Whalcn , 1 day each : Patsy Bollivar , Morris
McBrtdo , John Wmlnms.Charlcs vVclls.John-
Solowun , Pat. Hayes nnd Chatlcs Scott , dis-
charged.

¬

.

A sutpriBo , wlioa smoking "Sohlon-
borg Figaro" for 60 you will llnd it u IDo-

cigar. . Ask your dculor for thorn.

MOHTUAHV.J'E-
AIIODY.

.
.

Sunday morning death claimed Arthur,
the little twin BOH of C. C. Peabody , the Fari-

niin
-

street liuttoiuftor u short attack of-

dlpbthqrja. . A little sister of the child was
at delicti with the eamu disease and Is not ex-
pected

¬

to lecover.
WHIN.

The remains of P. II. Tobln , of this city ,
who dlod on Saturday last , wore yesterday
forwarded to Bclolt, Wls. . where the de-
ceased

-
formerly resided.-

A

.

Needy Family.-
A

.
well known citizen of Omaha writes to-

ho BEK to stato.tlmt thcro Is a cuso of suf-
fering

¬

and want which should bo attended te-

at once by county authorities and the chari-
table

¬

societies , Ou Fifteenth street near the
alley north of Williams lives a family named
Toma , consisting of husband , a wife Jus
confined and tour chlldien , In abject poverty.
The husband was tumble to find employment
and has not earned anything for six months.-
By

.

the kindness of the owner
ho is permitted to occupy
the room without paying rent ,
while many of the neighbors have given as
much assistance us lay In their power. The
family Is in need of food and fuel.

a'nscott-
QChicf Gallagan , of.thufiro; department , was
Ju receipt of a letter yesterday from
LuthcrlV2-at Mlnden , Neb. , stating that It-

Js thought that .Kcctt , the murderer of
millionaire Snell at CUtCSgo some months
since , la in that village , and asks that the
chief comes out and iuvebtlgate thq

A PKOUhtAH CASE.-

Swrtn

.

Tlmrflon Hires n Ijjuvf or to De-

fend
¬

Jllf ) ICncinr.-
A

.
pccullnr case catno up In the police court

yesterday that of Swan Thurson against
August Nelson , charging him with having
stolen n (30 ring from him at his boarding-
house , 1923 Cumlng street. Nelson tvas ar-
rested

¬

Saturday evening by Officer Sigwnrt-
on South Tenth street while endeavoring to
sell the ring. Falling to glvo a satisfac-
tory

¬

account of hlpisclf , ho was
run In. Sunday afternoon Thurson-
cahcd nt the police station and said that the
ring was his nnd that Nelson wont into his
room at his boarding house and stole it from
n dressing case drawer. Ho said , however ,

that Nelson was a friend of his and that ho
did not dcslro to prosecute him , all ho wanted
Avas his ring back. Yesterday Nelson's
trial came up. with Lawyer Shea defending
him , The policeman who arrested him said
ho was slightly Intoxicated at the. tlmo of-
arrest. . Thurson then took the stand
and ho essayed in every Imaginable way to
excuse the man whom ho had charged
with robbing him. Ho said ho-
wns drunk at the tlmo that ho com-
mitted

¬

the theft, that ho was honest nnd in-

dustrious
¬

, nnd that ho was willing to loan
him money or trust him with anything ho
had , All this , however , on top ot the fact
that Thnrson lind hired the lawyer to defend
the man who had wronged him , did not con-
vince

¬

the court that Nelson had
not wilfully and Intentionally committed
the crime, nnd ho fined him $15 nnd costs.
This Thurson paid , nnd ho nnd Nelson loft
the station together , amidst the smiles of
the court , the ofilcors and lookers-on ,

A I'crninlitiliUliiK Arsenal.
Frank Scott , a tough-looking customer ,

swaggered Into the central station nt n Into
hour Sunday nlghtand naked permission to ro-

mnin
-

thcro until morning. Uolng a person of
suspicious aspect the , jailor concluded to
search him before granting his re-
quest.

¬

. This proposition was Indignant-
ly

¬

resented by Mr. Scott , whereat the
jailor became all the moro determined , and
to further his designs ho placed Scott under
arrest as a suspicious character. Ho was
then carefully searched , and In addition to n
very suspicious bunch of keys , nn ugly
butcher-knlfo , a revolver , pair of knuckles
and a dirk wcro taken from him. This opera-
tion

¬

over , Sco'tt wnslmcercmonlouslyhustlcd
Into a coll. Yesterday ho stood up before
the court mid mndo ivfutllo attempt to explain
why ho wns going about so heavily armed.-
Ho

.
wns given 11 Ctccn days over the hill , and

his arsenal counselled.-

Sir.

.

. "Webber's Accident.
Jonas Webber , who owns a farm some nine

miles southof this city, starts early yesterday
morning for Omaha. It was still dark , but
the road was In good enough condition to
allow his well-shod team to trot along at a
good gait. The telephone who crosses the
road about three miles north of his house and
the ice had tnado it sag to within about six
feet of the earth. It was so dark that Mr.
Webber fulled to see it and ho was caught
under the chin. The shock throw him from
the wagon and the team ran away. Mr-
.Vobborwas

.
found by n neighbor shortly

afterward. Ho was unconscious and his
throat was badly cut. The unfortunate man
was carried into n house and n messeiiKer
dispatched for medical attendance. The
horses were found about a inilo fiom the
scene of the accident.

Again Acquitted.-
C.

.
. S. Higgins was tried by Jury in the

police court yesterday on the charge of sell-
ing

¬

liquor after midnight on the morning of
March 11. Captain Green and Ofllcor Horri-
gan

-

testified that about 2 a. in. they went Into
ono of Higgins' wine rooms upstairs nnd
found thcro several persons drinking whisky
and beer. The Jury , however , consisting of-
A. . L. Strang , Charles Needham , C. E. Ray-
mond

¬

and Charles Mentor , after an hour's
deliberations , returned with avcrdictof "not-
guilty. ."

Only Ono Murriafo liloonso. f
Judge Shields was called upon by only ono

applicant for a marriage license yesterday ,

and the candidate , for reasons best known to
himself , requested that his ndtno bo notmadc-
public. .

IMcnucy Thrown in Jail ,

Mike Meancy , the ex-street commissioner ,

who was fined S50 some time ago for interfer-
ing

¬

with a policeman in the dlsehatgo of his
duty and has been out on pnrolu on a promise
to settle , was yesterday arrested and locked
up in the county Jail for i of using to pay the
fine.

New Ucltnblo Music House.
All goods bought direct from factory.

Call and examine the celebrated
DIX3KER BROS , piano , the MATJIU-
SEK

-
and the world-renowned ESTEY

piano nnd Camp & Co. piano. Also the
unrivaled Estey organ.-

CAJIISUON
.

it SMITH ,

151 !) Dodge st-

.Tlio

.

Sidewalk Inspector.
James Allan , sidewalk inspector , to ac-

commodate
¬

a number of property owners
who dcsiro to BCO him ofllclally , will here-
after

¬

bo found atjilsolllco in the loom of the
board of public works from 11 to 12 o'clock-
in the morning and 4 to 5 in the afternoon-

.Dlmo

.

social at St. Mary'savc. Congre-
gational

¬

church , Tuesday evening ,
March U7 (mission egg tree ) . Come for
Eu&tor souvenirs nnd a social evening.-

A

.

Series of KxaurnloiiH.
The eastern connections of the Union Pa-

clflo
-

railway will run n series of excursions
twice a month from now out until July'l to
Kansas and Nebraska points-

.Thlspowdernever

.

rnrlfls , A inarrel ofpnrl-
ty.strenBth

-

and wholesomsasss. Jtora cconoin-
Icul thitutlie ordlnnrr kinds , and cunn ° t bttbolp
in computltlon wltu the multitude ot loir cost ,
short weight ulum or phosphate powilors. told
only In cam. Itovul llaklug Powder c° ., I2d
Watlstreet.Neu1'ort. .

Omaha Seed House.
Headquarters for i.nodretfi's Celebrated Seeds-
.I'luuts.'Cut

.
Flowers and Moral designs. Bend

for catalogue.-
W.

.

. H. FOSTER. & SON , Pvopriotors

WHAT * IT IS DOING.-

Tlio

.

Orwit n 5riedy for Tain Is a Tvondpj
surely, but it is trio result only of Imo medi-
cal science nnd Yiwarcli. Such a discovery
lint ! rf right to jironiisiO cure it lias cured
wherever ubcd ''hs directed. Founded upon
the intrinsic morn of each clement which ,

In combination , proved to bo the perfection
Of cure , its virtues made it what it is.

Every Man , Woman and Child
In the United Stoles' knows its tmmo mid
names it ns a remedy which should bo in
every house , for every homo knows its value.-
As

.
o sterling comforter , the truest relief ,

It Belongs to the Universe.
Canada took It up , and in every province it la-

the standard euro. It crossed the ocean , on
demand , and alike in Scotland. England
and Ireland , in the extremes of climate and
temperature , it It the snmc .sovereign Con-
queror

¬

of Pnin. Distinguished men and
physicians of South -mid Central America
have used nnd recommend It , nnd street-criers
hnvo sung its pralso in verse on the streets
of Mexico. A member of

The South African Parliament
praised it in open debate , nnd the snmc was
done by n U. 8. Stnntor. In India It won I la
first golden medal nt the Calcutta Exposition ,
where cxiicrt chemists nnd physicians
awarded it its due , anil by right it has won
in all similar competition ? . One of tlio most
distinguished scholars of Germany thought it
his duty to praise it , and such JIM been Its
meed from Prelates , Potentates nnd the Press.-
A

.
distinguished traveler comments upon its

use in Egypt. It was tlio comforter and euro
of the loir , half frozen explorers nmong
The Icebergs of the Arctic Seas.-
It

.
found its place in tlio knnpsncks of the

Uritish soldiers in the Soudan , nnd it is a
permanent supply to the medicine chests
of her Majesty's war ships.-

Tl
.

is would Bccm enough to show what it
is doing , but ono other potent fuel can't bo
disregarded. Another continent has been
captured and it lias taken possession of tlio
trade there. In one shipment upon ono
order from Australia 600 gross were de¬

livered. It holds its own as tlio best known
remedy of the ngo for Rheumatism. Neu-
ralgia

¬

, Lumbago , Scintirn nnd all painful nil-
incuts.

-
. And what it is doing now spccillcally

is that it It receiving from ncai all tti patrontt-
tatcmcnt * that the paliu enrol by Us healing
virtues , from the date of cure to the date of tin
tctponse , embracing a lapse of years , remain
Permanent without Recurrence.

Hold by Ji itffgtsls and Dealers-
.Tlio

.
Clmilca A , Vogelor Co. , llalto. , Did ,

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All BTPblllllc nife* a , of recent or lonu stenalne..n
from ten lo Ufteen Haj . Wa will give written Ku.i-
ranties

-
to cure any capo or refund your money. And

we would ear to thono wbo Imvs nrnplojcil the moll
Skilled I'hyalclnni , Mucd oTery known remedy and
Imvo not been cured , tbM rou BIO the eubjccti we nnl-
ooXIng for. You that Imvo been to luc celebrnlei.
Hot Bprlnm of Arkaniai , and bave loit all aopa o.
r< coT.ry. no-

ermBtonocnnrae. . Our remedy U unknown to any
on * In the world outside of our Company , and It U-

tbo only remedy in tlio world that will euro you. Wa
will euro ttic most obstinate caie In leu than ono

. Seven daya In rocvnt caiei does ibe work. It-

Ibu old , cbronlc , ileep Beated cases tlmt wo BOllctt.-
Vo

.

tmro cured hundreds wbo lind bean abandoned
by I'liyslclunt and pronounced Incurable , and

Wo Challenge tlia World

to bring m ncaso that wo will not cure In less than
one montu.

Since tbe history of medicine , a True Specino for
UrupUuni , Ulcers , boru luoutti , Ac. , Las-
t lor but Dover found until

Our Magic Remedy
irai discovered , and wo nro Justified In tnylnclt litho
nly remedy In the world tbnt will poMllvi'ly cure ,§ocnnsotbo latent medical works , publlibed by the

b st known authorities , say theru was never B true
before. Our Itemcdy It the only medicine In-

o world tbat will euro when ereryiblnR olio ba-
fBllud.

<
. Itnasbeen so conceded by a largo number oC

Celebrated 1hyelrlftns. IT HAS NEVEII VKT rAir.ei )
To CURE. Vliv wixie your time and money with
vulcnt medicines that never bad virtue , or doctor
frith physicians that cannot cure you. You tbat hava
Irlod everything else should come to us now and get
permanent relief ; you never can got It elsewhere.
llnrk what wo sax : In the end you must take ourUeiuedy or NBVKU recover. And you that have been
adllcted but a (bert time should by all means com * to-
ns now. Many got help and think tboya re free from
Ihe UUeoso. but In fine , two or three yearsafter.lt
appears aglla In B more horrible form.

Investigate oar financial BtandlnK through the mer-
cantile

¬

ncencltc and note that wo are fully responsi-
ble

¬

nnd our written guarantees are good. We bavd a
EUEDV prepared on purely RclcnllUc 1'ilnclplos and

we wUh'to repeat that It NKricn YAIIJI Tu CUQE. All
Icttcn Bucrodly confidential.
THE COOK HKMEDY CO. , Omaha , Neb.-
Kaoms

.
U and IT Uellman Black.

Ill ' ll'I'M' 1 IlllMH I' ! " ' l-"PI I'-T' MII

__ RID GAUNTLET 2ND. [QI4.J __
DH II NOBLE Blair Neb, , , , , ,

Importer and Ilrccdorof

Clydesdale
,

English Coach & HamUetonian-

Tliprnronll flno nnd In iirlrao condition nnd can-
not

-
full to fruit. They consist of prlio wlnncro nnd-

tticlr Kct , In H < otlnnu , Canada nnd tills country. Our
terms , nrlcon nnd luirw * w III milt > mi. Wrltu for ur-
ln

-
n iiml inirtlciilim. lllulr H 'it niilra norlli nf Omaliu ,

ou T, H. i M. V. K.'It.' uud U. tJt. I' . M , O. It , It.

(12 will buy ii genuine
'Homespun All Wool Suit ,

ulieH fiomill to 41 , cntuwny-
or * uck coat , in light groy
color , that ia really north fJO-

.'JTio
.

suit Is emndo nnd-
qplviidltl wearing goods.-

NVo

.

imiko this offer to In-

troduce
¬

ourselves to the Undo
nnd In the future you vill-
lind our lioiue the bnigatn
center , end your measure
nround breast tinder the
wins , and around the waUt
and down the inside Beam of-

b> tliuiiiit9| , iindwuII1 lit you-

.Vou
.

can semi money u 1th order , or n o M 111

send O.O. I) , by exprets-
.Iteferinces

.
: llrst National Ilnnt , Omaha ,

or uuy llrht-chiPB house in Omuha.

Mention the Omaha Uee

WELL PREPARED
We have made elaborate preparations for a big spring business , and

customers will find us well prepared with a stock which leads all compe-
tition

¬

in both extent and variety. Our spring stock of business and dres$
suits , represent all the new patterns of fancy worsteds.cheviots and cas-
simere

-
, in sacks , frocks and cutaways , and our grand showing of colors ,

styles and mixtures is so diversified and comprehensive that we can suit
and fit all. We offer garments not excelled anywhere for style , quality , ,

fit and workmanship , and everybody will be impressed with the extreme
lowness of price at which we have offered all our spring goods.-

To
.

inaugurate the season and convince every one that we are un-
doubtedly

¬
the leaders in low prices , we offer : 300 all wool chev-

iot
¬

men's suits at 475. These suits are well trimmed and made strong
and for service. The color of material is a stylish stripe and the same suit
could not be bought anywhere else for less than $7.50.-

Wo

.

call attention to the elegant all worsted spring overcoat wo are offering at $6.00-
Wo sold a great many of them , and have only a few left The price is only one-half of what
this coat is actually worth.

New goods in every department of Gents' Furnishings. Our laundried and unlaundried
white shirts are acknowledged to be the best and cheapest in the city.-

Wo
.

continue the sale of those fine finished Derby Stiff Ilats , sold everywhere for $2 and
2.50 , at $1.00-

.We
.

especially invite inspection and comparison , as we are confident of the many advan-
tages we offer , securing a great saving in every instance.

Everything marked in plain figures , cash and one price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

ITS JB3

SOLE AGENT.

,The BEST r.na JtlOST POPBIiAII
Sowing Thread of Modern Tim en-

.BEWAUE

.

OF FLOTATIONS ,
WHOf.FSALB nv

KlWATUiCK-Kocii Dry Goods Co.
M.K.SMITII&CO.P-
AXTON.

.
. UALLAdAEU & CO ,

U. .M.STLKMi & )

N , Uur.nrn & Co.
JMIIKIN&CO.
CIIAS. KINOKII , South Omaha , and all flrs-
cluss retail de.ilera.-

A.
.

. LOGIU New York Dry Goods Sto-

re.OMAHA

.

MEDICAL ? SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

U. VJ. Cor. 13th &. Dodge Sts-

.BPZ.jA.OH3S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.Jltst
.

facilities , apparatus nnd remedies for EU-
Lcewful treatment orexery form of dUcasc requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; but hospital accommo-

dations
¬

In the west.-
WKITIS

.
FOR CIKCULARH on Deformities nnd-

Ilraccs, Trusses , Club 1'eet , Cun attire of tin
Splnr , .I'ilea , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Ilror.cliitii.
Inhalation , Electricity , rarnljsls , Hnllepsy , Kid-
uey

-
, madder , K > e, ftar , SUu and JJlooJ , auU all

Surgical Opcrattou-
s.Dleoasos

.

of Woman a Spools I' y.-

DOOK
.

ON DISEASES OP WOXKN FittE.
ONLY EELIADLS HBDIOAL INSTITUTE

M4KINII A. SPECIALTY OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Hlood Diseases successfully treated , ftyph-

IHUc 1'oUon removed from ( he fiyttcra without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol-

Vitnl t'ovfcr. I'crsons unable toisltusmay be
treated ut home by corrcfcpondence. All commu-
nications confidential , ftlcdicinesor Instruments
pent by mail or express , *ciirely packed , no-
murks to Indicate contents or M-ndtr. One per.-
soual

.
interview preferred. Call anil consult us or

fend history of jour case , and we will send iu
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Disease * , Im-
vitrncy , Syphilis. (Jlect aid; Varicocele , with
o cctlon list. Address

Stedtrul anil Stirgeal Tnitltnteor-
DR. . WIcWIENAMY ,

Cor , ! 3thandDodaeSlt. . OUAHA.HED.-

U.

.

. 0. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , 1IEB.
Paid Up Capital , - $28OOOO
Surplus , - 5O.OOO
U , VATKS , Vresiacnt.-

LLWIBH.
.

. JtKfi ) , ViccFreslilunt.-
A.

.
. K. Tout AM N. 2nd VlcoI'resMent.-

V.
.

. II. H , Iluuni-d , Cujhler.U-
IIIKOTOIIH

.
:

f.MOHSK , JOHNS. COM.INS ,
11. YATJ.S. 1KwisS. Htti ),

A. K.Touzyxm ,

HanktnpOnice

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 12th rncl Foraam Kts-

.A
.

General Uauklug Uubluets Transacted ,

sciENTineG-

LUCK &

O. H. CURTIS , Pfitt. J. HURD THOMPSON , Stc. TdCA& .

MANUFACTURERS AND DtALERS I-

NKR j

COTTON UNCN 4 RUBBER HOSE
COTTON. LEATHER A RUBBER
BELTINQ.OIL , RUBBER & GOS-

SAMER

¬

CLOTHING DRUG ¬

GISTS' RUBBER SUNDRIES
HARDWARE * SPORTSMEN'S
TOY AND STATIONER'S AND

EVERY KINO OF RUB3ER GOODS.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. *
0.0

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

FAMOUS 10 YEAR OLD

For Medicinal Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL DILI

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, ,
CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD-POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA-

NONASSIMILATIONLOSS OF APPETITE ,

INDIGESTION , OF FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA.-

5oW

. PRICE , SI.25
Only In Bottles. . For Quart Bottle , t

For Salt ty Qtoceri-
.anil

.
For Sale by kf Wlni Merchants

OrugglstaEiierywIiere. Cveryuihtrt ,

&tsr* II * IN PBOdUBING OUR *S*!!

THE GREAT APPETIZER.T-
hli

.
Is to certify tbat I have ei.mlned the riuipla of BELI.E OPBOUHDON WHISKEY received from

Lawrcnio , Oitrom & Co , and found tlio uia la bn perfectly frto from Fuicl Oil and all other deleterloal-
ubsUncoi and etrlctly jmro. 1 cheerfully rocuiumrnd tlio m for fuulljr and Medicinal | urpo ri-

.J
.

1' . IlutNVH. M. U. . Analytical Uliomlit. LouUvlllo , U-
T.mtOS.

.
. & CO. , AfciU Cor Oiimlm , Noli.-

GentleEca's

.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Elaclrlc Science-
Made and

Belt -5

with electric
DISEASES CORED BITHOOT HEDICIHES.-

fltctHcit

.

* faltanllu AllUfB M tffUfa
MI njr p rt of to. body. Whole f mllj e n Uf MEN AlL. ELSE rJnILSiwear It U cltctrlflix thi blood nd curei" KtDulnaandni dbTi rmlnlon. WOTB tba followlnB who h e teenTESTIMOHIALS ll-
Cliloigoi

" - - - - - ' ,. i-arkiruid J. M.Htiictt , UonUo rtoC Tr d
A. Urruorjr. commUilon merchant. Block Var li | UuJdl oUnUi * eatrior man ! Uol.Connillj ,

of the Inttr Otrant O. W. ll.llui. H. l> Uormontown , low.i Lemuel UlTk , KankakM.III i Judge I. n ,

Murr TN perTlll < III i r , J. . Abbott. lujitcllrwU'rworki , Month Heart. Inn i llobl. H , (Umrion. Clilc iio-

poit omc i L. V. HcMlcba.l , U. 1) , Uuffifo.rl. V. " Tour hell h rcoraplUbocI what no other rrmwlr li i'-
t d r nerrr* amlromfortakluileepalolght. " IloU. lltll , tldormaa , 160 Kail WUiSt l.M w fork-

tret

-
fir.' HORHE'S' ELECTRO MABHETIC BELT

produces a continuous current ) convert electricity Ibrougb tbe body on the uervet. It cured dutaiei-
br generating a continuum current of oUctrlcll10 ur 1 * tiouriont of 1) throughout the nuiaan ijtum ,

tlUjlnaallnerroiunMilmmbdUtoljr.Mid producing n w circulation of the lit. forcw the Wood , Im
rln l or. tr nitli , enerpy-
lo

and health , when another treatment bai fallud. TUB nuirtts of tcU cloo-
. . , . , ,licit fcnjcluj rpcofrttlxca and Indorsed vj .WUVKUU * w wu * * !

JltrEUENCKSi Anr bank.commercUl * treuer or vnpl *l. bouio InChlrigoi wbolMMO-
B Kr Qcl conilWr lr j. | |r Hcndntunpfor II * [ K Illuit U > |) mphl t.

W. if. XSLOX UVxL Inrtntur nud UanuUctunr , IVl tfabMb ATtama iCiUo o.

RUPTURE :&W? DR. HORHE'S ELECTRO-MAfiNETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

.CHIGHESTER'S ENGLI-
SHENNYROYA

DIAMOND BRAND
JHE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY CENUINR

BEWARE orWORTHLESSlMITATIONSk-
ASK DRUGGIST FOR (TjICHESTEfVS CHGLISU

DIAMOND
TNOiSPEHSABtrSOIb BY All DRU66I5TS oRiHCLose 4f ( CTAMPS )

'
IASKFOB DIAMOMO BRAHDCHICHHTflMMEUSH'IA-
HDTAKCNOOTHCMSCC

OR PARTICULARS
&I6MATURCON EVtRY BOX. fin' tITTIH ur HCTUKM UAIL PILLSIcHICHtlURCHtWICAlH

kMooaaaffliffaisuraBM
SOtmPf KABISOtl SQJUUl fATiCC tISMATUKrOM llUtr BOX

WEAKI lUfTrrlnfcfronvthe tt_ m iJficli vt jrvulljul cr-
In

-

Mml , hirljr Uecftx. lort
d. etc-

.rolitaluliur
. "nT "ilu tl trtHUe ( - lfdl-

tculknfull * fyr ligm. turf , fi < (
e Ailtlrtu-

i.Oi
.

FOWLER , Moodu , 'CQini

CllT'i'Uil out and rutuin ttlthbOc , ( jubomtaiu'pn ,
receipt of wtlch wo will nd , prepaid , tu-

nny atldruki. ona One Dollar pack&gi ) "London-
liiuuulo.i ." tbo L'rcuutt tloua and tprlnjc uiedl-
.clneoncanb.

.
. Uood until Awtl M IxiudgnM dl1-

rln Ar( nfT.Kan Cniy , MO. '


